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OBITUARY NOTICE 

Phya Sarnsastra Sirilukslwa 

( Sanrasirn Snkhyung) 

Phya Sarasastra Sit·ilakshntl was a son of Lnan!J Badhanabongs 

Blwk1li, Soct·etary to Chao Phya Mahindl't\, tho Lord High Steward 
who serve(l Kin~ Mnngknt ( 1851-lSflR) up to the moment of the 

King\! death tuHl continued to st•rve his son, Ohulii.lnngltorn. Nai 

Sanrasiru, o.s he then wa\l, was tlwre(ore brought up in an atmos· 

pherE! nf Sin.mes~· Court traditions. Ht~ was educated at Snan Kulub 
College. He won oue of tho nnnnal King's scholarships, was H<mt 
to England and ontered Onnclle School. From Oundle he went. on 
to the Hnyal Inrlian }~nginet!l'ing Collt•go at Cooper's Hill, where he 

duly graduated as an A.'M.I.0.1•~. ( A~;sociato Mnmhor of: the Inatitu .. 
tion ttf; Civil l~nghll!(ll'S ), He thou wont on to the 'University of 

Oa\iful'nia, wlHH'<l he obtained a maHler's degt·c~~ in Irrigation. 
Nai Saraslrn returnetl to Sittm anti worked in tho lrt'igation 

service of tlw Gnvornment until .lw became its Director. He was littar 
promoted to the IHt·c~ntot•.Oeneralship of tho Stnto IMlw1~YS 1md 

one() aeted fur the MinlstOl' of: Oummnnieations during the 
ltttter'l'l ab~:~enco aht'O!HL Dlll'in~ Ulis Jlt'riotl of: Government se;vice 
he rtHwivod various houotll's, helnl! finally ereated l'hya Sarasuatra 
Sirilaklihll!l, and was nwar<lo<l . the Gt·au<l Cross of tho Ct•own of: 
Siam. l?hya Saraaustru l'(!tired wlHm tho Hevolntion of 19H2 broke 
out, aud dt>voted hhnl!eH to v<:triotlrl unoili<:ial purauit.a, including 
tht\ wnt·k of tho Siam SnciHLy and aomo jnUl'llulhnn. In the Siam 
SoniNy he W!\S !Hltive !lfl leader of the 'l't'!.Wel Sectio-n and rose in 

t.hr~ Council to tht\ oiiice of a Senior Vice P1·caldent, being reele'"ct.ecl 
f<n· a<lvernl years in succession to that office. ""• 

Althongh an engineer lmd professionally a technician, llt.) was 
also tl finent writer both in his own and in the Hnglish 17m£tlafito .• In ~ 
the last few years of his life Phya Saru.sastra wall. a continu·~ 
invalid, and yet he pluckily served the Siam Society, continuing as 

its Vice President up to the day of his death. 

Since 1948 he was again recalled into the service of the state. 

as senator, where it is said that he distingaisbed himfl4'1f by his just 

attitude and strict integrity. .. 
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